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BinderJones LeverSpray Your Trees... I
With Carbolic Compound. It kills moths, wooly aphis, j
Etc., Etc. Also for Spraying Hops and Shruberyy. We
are Agents for this County. :

This celebrated binder has gained an enviable reputation in the last four
years in Oregon. It represents lever power as a plied to bindiiig grain, it willBaking Powder. run lighter, last longer and bind tighter than any other binder ru the market.
The Jones (Jtiarn Drive foot lilt Mower lias no back lasn, runs light ai.a is very
durable. Will. cut heavy grass with ease.

Tlie Patriotic People of Oregon
City and Vicinity Appropri-

ately Commemorate.

On Sunday union memorial services
were held at the Methodist Episcopal
church , and the building was more than
crowded, many being unable to secure
admission.

Meade Post, G. A. R., Belief Corps.
Union Veterans Union and Woodmen of
the World attended the services in a
body. The church was tastily decorated
with patriotic colors, evergreens, etc.
Rev. Harold Oberg gave an eloquent, pa

I also carry a full line of Ha v Rakes. Tedders. Hay Tools. Advance Thresh
ers and Traction Engines, John Deere Plows, as well as a full line uf Auiitultural

We carry the largest line of Hardware, Stoves, Steel Ranges,
Agricultural Machinery, and Wagons Wood Stock in the Oity.

Special attention given to all kinds of job work and plumbing

POPE & CO.,
COR. 4TH AND MAIN STS., OREGON CITY, ORE.

Implements and vehicles. (Jail ana see me ueiore buying.

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

A-u-
m baking powders ire the greatest

menacers to health of the present day.

HOYM. MKINO POWOtH 80. . MW WK.

triotic sernon.
Tuesday morning pupils from the va-

rious city and suburban public schools,
and St. John's school, accompanied by

Call for Troops.
Washington, May 30. The question their teachers, marched to Willamette

hall and deposited their flowers. Here
of calling out additional volunteeis for
continuing the war in the Philippines is

interesting ana appropriate exercises
May Have All He Wants.expected to come up again at tomor-

row's session of thecabinet.
Those opposed to organizing a provis

Washington, May 31. "General Otis
will be given all the men necessary suc

ional army favor sending more regulars cessfully to carry out the plan adopted in

Not Civilized Warfare,
Nbw York, MBy 29. A. special to the

Herald from Washington says:
"Information received here in private

letters from officers serving in the Phil-

ippines state thi Filipinos show no "r-

espect to the American dead. In one in-

stance an officer who was on the firing
line says lie was chocked to see three
bodies of American soldiers who had
been killed in an advance and were
brought within the American lines bad-

ly mutilated. The ears of each of the
corpses had been removed, the noses cut
off and the hearts torn out.

''Such mutilation dispmves Aguinal-do- 's

claim that the insurgents are con-

ducting a civilized warfare. The Amer-

ican troops give the Philippine dead a

the Philippines," said Secretary of War
Alger tonight. General Otis needs at least

to the Philippines, and also enlisting
sme of the peaceful Filipinos. But an-

other elemett in the war department is
40,000 men, and 50,003 wou Id better meet

opposed to half way measures in dealing
the exigencies of thasituation in the Phil-

ippines. Mr. McKinley wants toavoid a

call for more volunteers, and yet he can

see no way of escaping it. General 0.1

with the situation. They are urging the
presided to issue at once a call for at
least 20,000 men of the provissional
army.

It is expected that the president will

discuss all the phases of the situation
with the cabinet tomorrow, and reach

an early decission.

needs at least 20,000 more men, and the
other 15,000 "f the force of 35,000 volun- -

leers which the president may call for EDWARD HUGHES
Corner Front and Taylor Streets, P0RTLAM0, CREG0N

without further action of congress, aredecent burial and provide every comfort
needed in the United State.and medical treatment possible for the

wounded." 'It is not now a questiou of whether

weie held and addresses made by Pro-
fessor McAdam and Father Hillebrand
and others. After the exercises, the
children were dismissed and T. W. Sul-

livan, grand marshal, with chief of staff,
Lieutenant W. A. Huntley, and aides,
Dr... E. A. gommer, J. P.
Keating, E. Lv Johnson, M. E.

A. C. Sabin, H.E. Straight,
Leighlon Kelly, Emory Noble and W. E.
Roake, with Frank Confer as bugler,
formed the procession in the following
order:

Portland Band.
Fife and drum corps.

; Meade Post, G. A. R.
Meade Relief Corps.
Union Veterans UnionX
Separate Company F, Captain Mea-

ner,
Boys' Brigade, in charge of Alfred

Weed.
Falls City Lodge No. 69.A.O.U.W.

under the direction of W. M. Sheehan
and W. B. Wiggins.

St. John's Branch, 649, Catholic
Knights of America. .

The line of march was from the front of
Willamette hall up Main street to flour-
ing mills; countermarch on Main to
li h; thence back to 10th, and up
fiinger hill to 7th ; thence to Shively's
Opera house. '

J Here the grand marshal read his or-

ders, and there was excellent singing by

35,000 volunteers are to be enlisted," said

an authority tonight. "It is only a querWill Call on King George, FOREIGN
Sis articles of Russia's arbitration

scheme have been adopted.
Dewey's flagship is now repaired and

tion of how soon the call shall be issued.

Whether the president shall issue the
Hong Kong. May 30. Since his arri.

val here Admiral Dewey has improved

Stafford.

'Tis the Ust day of May and old win-

ter lingereth still. Grain is Ktill befng
mudded in and gardens are not to be
th' .tight of.

Decoration Day was observed by near-
ly every family hero. The day wa

in health, though he still refuses all in

a war there against incomparable odds.
With 75,000 or 100,003 men we could

sweep the island in 30 days and avert the
tremendous mortality th it is no.v as cer-

tain ps fate.
"General Lawton had the eye of the

soldier when he said 100,000 men were
needed. We have not troips enough to

newly painted and out of the dry dock at
call now, so that the men may be enlisted
and put in shape for service by the close
of the r liny season ,or whet her it shall be

vitations of a social nature. The admiral
has also relinquished his official duty on Hong Kong.

board the Olympia. The date of his de Negotiations for settlement of the
Alaska disputes will now be carried on

delayed two or three months and the
campaign in the Philippines dragged intoparture for home is still uncertain, his

intention being to remain here until he directly with England. the next century, are points the president
must decide "The trouble in the Transvaal will be

settled satisfactorily.

London Times pays tribute to Ameri

can jurists.

occupy what we conquer. The place at
which I was wounded had been taken

three times before, and as nrwy times
abandoned because we had not the force

to hold it. That is the case everywhere.
Manila is a great city, full of thousands
of men ready to rise at a moment's notice.

It requires 10,000 men to hold down Man-

ila. Soin ) 6,0 il are in hospital or use-lea- s,

and that le ives barely 15,00 J men
to beat the Filipino in the d and hold
what is gained."

British concede neutral rights on the

baa thoroughly recuperate', lue pro-

gramme for the Olympia's voyage to the
United States is not definitely decided
upon. It has been determined, however,
to make a stop at the Piraeus, from
which port Dewey will go to Athens,
there to pay his respects to King George
of Greece. The Olympia is being painted
white instead of the dark slate color
which was applied to it before the war.

Three month's

Shorthand rr: isin the Isaac Pitman Phonography will
prepare the student lor office work.
Latest text-- b ok and ai Is i (students.
Experienc d teacher. Solicit or wanted,
lady or gent, to organize class and clubs.

Address or call, "Steno," this offke.
(Call on Friday only, at from 8 to '4.)

sea at the peace conference.

England will probably censure Canada

foj. not compromising with us on Alaska the Young Ladies' Chorus, under the

warm but cloudy and the cemetery wag

thronged with friends from far and
near to pay respects to the last resting:
place of those that were dear to them.

Don't fail to attend the exercises to be
given by the Frog Pond and Stafford
schools, Friday, in district 4l's targe
school building.

Adance will be given in the Tualatin
grange hall, by H. A. Baker. Priester
siBters' stiipg baud will furnish the mu-

sic.''
'

Peters, Aden & Ellison Co., have dis-

posed of their horsepower and purchased
a Russell engine to run their separator
this season.

Mrs. Howard and family left for. their
home in Washington, near Lylo, Mon-

day.

Born To the wife of J. I. Gage, a son,
May 25.

questions. direction of Miss Imo Harding. Rev.
a., j. Montgomery onerea tue prayer
"For the Boys in Blue," and an elo- - Ice cream toda at Ksy Kandy Kitch

en.BELLOMY & BUSCH
THE HOUSEFURNISHERS

Olympi has issued 661 bicycle licenses.
Eugene will have a 100-acr- e apple

orchard.

Walla Walla strawberries are on the
market.

Hood Riv r won at hall with The
Dalles on Sunday.

Roseburg has $1000 to spend on a

ruent 'patriotic oration was given by
iiev. P. K. Hammond, rector of St.
Paul's Epitcopol church.

After these services the procession
moved on to the cemetery, where Com-

mander Harding gave an address and
conducted the very impressive ritualis-
tic services of the Grand Army. Adju-

tant Williams read the orders and ad-

dress of Lincoln at Gettysburg; prayer
was offered by Chaplain J. Doiemus,
and the monument was crowned by
0. H.Dauchy, officer of the day.

A. Miller made his best ef-

fort in his response to "Our Unknown
Dead."gHis address appealed to the
potriotic feeling of his hearers, and was
appreciatively received. After this came
came other ceremonies followed by the
decoration of the graves.

glorious Fourth.

Olympia has a press club.

A salmon weighing 81 pounds was
caught near Astoria.

Spolane has lost her street sprinkler
and has gone dusty,

Wool men are tef using 12 cmts for

their witol in Et stern Oregon.

Colfax, Wash., is badly troubled with
"hobo" robberies.

Five thousand people patronized the
excursion to Albany.

A Lesson in Arithmetic

You can buy a Stove made of

poor material, hastily put together

by incompetent workmen, for very

little money. Such Stoves we sell

for $6.50. It will never give satis-

faction, and will only last a few

years, with careful use.

You can buy a Charter Oak

Stove made of the best material,

by the most skilled workmen, for

a reasonable amount of money.

It will ALWAYS give satisfac-

tion and will outlast a half-doze-n

of the "cheap" kind. It also effects

I tPaint Talks
AND SO DO

MORE THAN HALF A MILLION

OTHER PEOPLE
BECAUSE

IT IS THE BEST.

E. W. Midlam, was chairman of the
Grand Army general committee, and
the Relief Corps committee was Mrs.
Rosina Fouta, president; Mrs. Jennie i(No. 4)
B. Harding, Mrs. Millie Shadle, Mrs.
Jennie Sullivan, Mrs. Mary Stafford, IMrs. Olive Albright, Mrs. Mary Char
man, Mrs. Mary L. Bradley, secretary,SUAR J, ''Vi I 'OAR' r

rar lisWROUGHT STEEL. a8avinginfuel

WHICH IS THE CHEAPEST IN THE END? QUALITY HIGH,

PRICE MODERATE.

People have been humbugged so much with worth-

less gnaranteees that it is hard to make them believe that

I am really anxious to know when anything they buy of

me is not entirely satisfactory. Only last week I found

out by chance that six years ago a good customer of

mine used Masury's Paint, and it went back on him some

way or other pealed off and was unsatisfactory.

I immediately wrote the Masury Co. regarding

this and even at this late date they propose to make this

job right they would gladly have done so five years ago

had they been given an opportunity.

Masury's manager writes me that they guarantee

their Paint to wear longer and go farther gallon, for gallon,

than any other paint made. One can easily believe this

when they stand back of it as they have in the case cited

above. I am trying to conduct my whole store on these

linei everything must be exactly as represented and

when it is not, you ought to let me know ityour
is necessary.

The parade and services was one of

the best patriotic demonstrations ever
given in this city. Mr. Sullivan made
an excellent grand marshal, but the
line of march was entirely too long,
some of the older men growing faint,
before they reached the top of the
Singer hill. The program of the pa-

rade, which was set up in this office

was used by another paper before it
was printed here, but the foreman of

that paper did not bring all the type
back distributing three or four inches of

it. This is why a portion of the pro-

gram was left out of last week's paper

Not Soldiers Enough.
CHICAGO, May 30,-- The Times-Heral- d

says:
Captain Charles D. Clay, of the seven

teenth infantry, a grandson of Henry
Clay, and a fighter at Santiago, has re-

turned from Manila on sick leave. He
was wounded near Malolos the 25th of

March, 15 days after the landing of the
transports. The bullet entered his neck,
and has not been extracted. He went
last night to his home in Lexington, Ky.,
but expects to go on to New York imme-

diately for treatment. Concerning the

CojtritT'

Our Granite, Tin and Iron Ware is

sold at Hard Time Prices.
No advance.

Bowl and Pitcher,
plain ware, $1.00

Hammocks from
;Scto$475 .

The Habit of Buying Carpets at Bellomy & Busch's is a

good habit. It is a rapidly growing habit with all Clackamas

County. It is a habit by which thousands save in their' daily

monthly and yearly expenditures. It ii a habit that becomes

more fixed the oftener people bay here, aad the broad reason is

satisfaction. People are satisfied with our goolj. People are

satisfied with our prices. People are satisei w'.th the ways of

the store, its manners and methods.

war in the Philippines, he said;
Volunteers Tie with the regulars for

gallantry. The heroism of both Is superb,
The First Nebraska and Twentieth Kan-

sas regiments are equal to any on earth.

C. a. HUNTLEY

Druggist
OREGON CITY, OREGON

.Portieres, Pair
$1.75 up.

Extension Tables $3.75 P
Fine Ash Side Boards $10.00 up And the war now going on is as difficult

and difficult a passage of arms as any inIlsT OUR PRICES ttftwm wwmmw mwrmr rour annals. A handful of men are waging

J19lb!!il3 ml uioa . i


